
And, we ate some more!
Bellingham SeaFeast  Summary Report 
Sept 21 & 22, 2018
In its third year, Bellingham SeaFeast celebrated our working waterfront 
and all it o�fers to our region. Despite incelement weather, two take-aways 
emerged:

1) Rain or shine, people came to the waterfront in raincoats and hoodies 
with smiles on their faces, eager to eat, play, explore, and eat some 
more of our delicious seafood. 

2) The 10,000 attendees demonstrated their keen interest to learn 
about, explore, and engage with our maritime endeavors 
in Bellingham.

 

  Friday Summary 

 

     400
attendees at both 

SeaFeed 
at the Harbor
 & SeaFeast 

Friday Night  

SeaFeast Friday Night 
A complimentary SeaFeast shuttle transported guests from Harbor to Downtown Bellingham’s Arts District 
to celebrate our maritime culture through the arts. Attendees enjoyed the third annual 
FisherPoets-on-Bellingham Bay across seven venues where they took a trip on the high 
seas with poets, danced to Ray Troll and the Ratfish Wranglers, watched ocean-inspired films, 
heard a choral performance, and appreciated art from local maritime-themed artists.

SeaFeed at the Harbor 
From noon to 8 p.m., attendees enjoyed a Bornstein Seafoods crab feed, 
traditional Lummi Nation salmon, grilled oysters from Drayton Harbor Oyster 
Company and/or Alaska Weathervane Scallops served under a big-top canopy 
in the Squalicum Boathouse parking lot. Sheltered from the rain, guests could 
enjoy beer or wine with their seafood and stay warm with friends and family.

We ate. We played. We explored. 

  SeaFeed at the Harbor & SeaFeast Friday Night 
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200
enthusiastic 

volunteers; a 25% 
increase from 2017

    Saturday Summary
 

Squalicum Harbor & Zuanich Point Park

More Seafood
Attendees enjoyed another day of SeaFeed at the Harbor serving over 
2,000 people in the big-top canopy, along with additions of 12 food trucks, 
and Taste the Sea presented by Haggen Northwest Fresh providing abundant seafood o�ferings. 

Thousands enjoyed On-the-Water Activities 

 

The SeaFeast Wharf with over 100 booths, featured 
maritime-themed artists, commercial vendors, sponsor samples, 
and hands-on learning from local education/outreach groups.   

Our Field of Fun included Brews-with-a-View, a main-stage lineup, XTRATUF Stomp, 
Herring Toss, wooden toy-boat building, and more all in Zuanich Point Park overlooking 
Bellingham Bay.

Free parking, shuttle service, and accessibility support o�fered all day long along our waterfront. 

 

4.5mil
marketing reach from 

B.C., Canada to Oregon  

85+
community partners 

     and sponsors 

10k
estimated attendance 
despite foul weather

5
local families award 

Legacy & Soul Awards 
in front of a large crowd 

7
    downtown venues 
hosted FisherPoets 

         and maritime art

“SeaFeast is the best festival in the region. 
Can’t wait until next year!” 

“SeaFeast has something for 
everyone – good seafood, good 
family fun, and a wonderful 
waterfront setting.” 

 Paddle Adventure Course introduction to people-powered watercra�t
             Guided tours on-board commercial vessels 
             Survival Suit Race
             U.S. Coast Guard Helicopter Rescue-at-Sea
             Harbor Boat Rides & Industry Tours

 


